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OpenHerbsrt Shreiber, former employe

of the Omaha postoffice, is now a
member of the fort band at Honolulu.
He was a member of the postoffice
band in Omaha.

I Open 1
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;Jiililiiiil.!ini.ii:ihl!Shreiber enlisted m the army last

November and was immediately sent
to the island of palms and hula-hul- a

girls. I - I
He likes army lite and says in his

letters, "there's nothing like it." An Extraordinary Sale Saturday of

Beautiful
He is a regular reader or Ihe Bee.

copies of which are sent him by his
uncle, John Martig, 1108 South Twenty-n-

inth street. Omaha hotel man.
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A. H. Blank Pleased With

Progress Made on Ney; Theater
A. M, Blank of the Blank Realty

company which is erecting Omaha's
new theater, the Rialto, at Fifteenth
and Douglas streets, was a visitor in
the city Thursday. While here he
awarded J. L. prandeis & Son v the
contract for all 'the carpets arrd drap-
eries for the new building, which
calls for some of the most expensive,
materials that have ever been used in
a theater. Mr. Blank is highly pleased
by the manner in which the building
is progressing and a definite opening
date will-so- on be announced for the
latter part of May or early in June.

Huge Export Order for
Corn is Placed in Omaha

Orders for 400,000 bushels of corn
for export have been placed with
Omaha grain exchange members.
The corn is to go through gulf ports
and shipments will start the first of
next week, or sooner if the cars for
its transportation can be procured.

The movement of 400,000 bushels
of corn will require about 300 cars.
It is understood the consignment will
go to one European port and will be
known as a "Nebraska shipment of
Nebraska corn." ' ,
Neble Given Chairmanship

-- Of Two Board Committees
Sophus Neble, elected Monday to

fill the place of "Johnnie" Lynch, who
was ousted as county commissioner,
has assumed the duties of his new
office. He will be chairman of the
judiciary and charity committees and
a member of the finance committee.

Spring Dresses
A big manufacturer's stock purchase of

Dresses, made to sell to$35. In two special lots.

SALVATION ARMY IS

RAISINGWAR FUNDS

a.

Headquarters in Omaha Open $1 A90 and 18'XT- -
ed in Brandeia Theater
Building; Mayor Dahlman

on Executive Board.

OF SPITE WORK,

ASSERTS BANKER

Scottsbluff Cashier, Arrested
on Presidential Warrant
and Held Without Bail,

, . Accuses Rivals.

That his arrest it the result of riva-

lry of other banks is the assertion of
Walter Siebert, cashier of a bank at
Scottsbluff, Neb., who now is con-

fined in the Douglas county jail.
Siebert was brought from Scotts-

bluff by federal officers Thursday. Of-

ficials sayie was arrested on a presi-
dential warrant and that he is charged

rith making disloyal utterances.
Srebert worked in Omaha for some

time before going to Scottsbluff. He
came to this country from Germany
several years ago and rose rapidly in
his business. "He says he has his first
papers of citizenship.

Bankers Seek Release.,,
Several leading Omaha bankers

called at the federal building to try
to have the young man released on
bond, but were informed that persons
arrested dn presidential warrants are
not released under any bond.

No trial follows an arrest oPihis
Mnd. .The prisoner, suspected oi dis-

loyalty to this country, is held pending
instructions from the attorney general
of the- United States. An order f:om
the attorney general is all tht is

. necessary for internment after a man
has been arrested on a presidential
warrant.

Trains From Pacific Coast
Running 12 to 24 Hours Late

"" Union Pacific through trains from
the Pacific coast are running 12 to 24
hours late. The delay is caused by a
series of heavy snow slides in the
mountains, somewhere in Nevada, on
the Southern Pacific. Trains coming
from the Oregon Short Line and

. those made up at Ogden and at points
east are arriving on schedule time.

Assessor Asks Farmers to

Charming designs suitable for street, afternoon
or evening wear, ip. taffetas, satins, foulards,
'Georgettes, serges, combinations and novelties; in
all sizes: Misses from 16 to 20, ladies from 34 to 46.

Handsome Suits for Easter
. Two Remarkable Specials'
$29.75 and $39.75

Out of the ordinary styles developed in high-cla- ss

tricotines, Poiret twills7 hairlines, Jerseys,
etc. truly remarkable values at Saturday's
special price."

The work of organizing the Salva-

tion Army campaign in Omaha to
obtain a proportionate share in this

city of the national fund which is

being contributed to the organization
throughout this country for patriotic
work on the war frjjnt for United

States soldiers, is proceeding rapidly.
Campaign headquarters have been

opened at room 338, Brandeis Theater
building. v

B. I. Dasent, director of the Omaha
campaign, announces the following
general committee, which will have
executive control and direction Of this
feature of the Salvation Army's war
work activities in this city: '

Mayor Dahlman, Postmaster Fan-

ning. J. E. Fitzgerald, Dean Tames
A. Tancock, Henry Doorly, Pabbi
Frederick Cohn, Mrs. Rose Ohaus. B.

A. Wilcox.
Director of Campaign Dasent taid:

"The Salvation Army is one of the
officially government endorsed or- -

Hundreds of Classy

New Coats
In Two Special Groups

1 Coats' at $25
In velours, burellas, poplins,

serges and novelties 20 distinc-
tive models in all sizes 16 to 46.

Coats at $35
Which we" believe you'll ac-

knowledge the choicest values
ever shown in Omaha this season

rich, new fabrics in big assort-
ment of distinctive styles.

New Blouses for Easter
Just Received Thousand of Dainty New

Blouses For Saturday's Business ,
-

Blouses, Saturday $5.95 Come in Georgettes, beaded and
beautifully embroidered, in the season's many lovely shades.
Blouses like these usually sell at $7.50. Saturday, your
choice of hundreds, all sizes, at $5.95
Blouses, $2.95 Come in dainty lingerie's, organdies, linens
and dimities, erisp and new, as well as serviceable. Satur-
day special $2.95

tganizations working in this country

HERBERT SCHREIBER.

that is being done for our soldiers.
We cannot do too much of this kind
of work for them they are offering
their lfves for us.

"Every man, woman and child in
this city is urged actively to assist
and support the Salvation Army war
work, in order that Omaha may con-
tinue to hold the enviable pUce it
has gained in the front rank of the
cities of the union patriotically dong
thejr duty in support of our army."

A meeting of the Omaha general
committee was held this afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Smocks for $2.45 Saturday Special
values at this, price; they are lovely
ladies' and misses' sizes; all colors; Sat-

urday $2.45
Report Acreage of Wheat

Coanty Assessor Fitzgerald, at the
request of the Council for Defense,

, has requested farmers to make a re-

port to him-befor- April 1 of the

A Pre-East- er Children's Day.

Saturday in Children's Section
Children' Silk Drenet, sizes 6 to 14, in a great variety of
classy styles, at $10, $12.50, $15 and $19.50
Children's Dainty White Dreuei, in the season's many
dainty styles, beauties, at $3.95, $5, $7.50, $10
Children' Spring Coat, elegant values; Saturday
at v $5.95, $7.95 and $9.95

number ot acres to tt piantea in
wheat this Year. Cards for this pur
pose have been mailed to 1,200 farm

Seven in Family Purchase
Limit of War Saving Stamps

Seven members of the Thousand-Dolla- r
War Savings Limit club, in a

family of seven members, in Saunders
county, is the record for the largest
holding of stamps in any family so
far reported to State Director Bur--

ers in Douglas county.

Baby Boy Born to Woman

ana in curope xor ine Deneni u& our
soldiers and sailors. It is now in need
of $2,000,000 from the western states
with which to support and expand
the work being 'done with our own

troops. . Not a dollar of this fund will
bo spent for any other purpose than
war work with our soldiers.

Army is Recognized.
"The Sabation Army was the first

organization to do relief work ioc he
soldiers 'in the present war. The
tremendous vahte of the work it has
accomplished during the last three
and a half years among the British
and French armies is well known and
officially recognized here and abroad.
Its work is in no sense a duplication
of the work now being carried on

by other relief organizations. Each
has its own separaW&nd distinct field
of activity, and all combined are only
covering a small percentage of the
entire field. The Salvation Army is

unique in that it was first in the
field, but last to appeal to the pullic
for funds.

"It should be the aim of every one
In Omaha, as a patriotic duty, to as- -

Special Values Saturday in

Silk Petticoats
Get a Petticoat Saturday for
Your New Suit or Dress Hun-
dreds of beauties in the greater
variety of styles, colors and
silks; all sizes and lengths.
See the unusual values at

$3.95 - $5.95 - $7.95

V '.HI Witt). Scarlet Fever
A baby boy was born ' Thursday

Children's Wash Dresses,
large variety to select
from; all sizes; special val-
ues at $2.95
Little Tots' Spring Coats,
worth $3 and $4; special
Saturday $1.95

Children's Gingham
Dressei, lovely for school
wear, sizes 6 to 14; Satur-
day at ..$1.50
Little Tots' Wash Drees,
special cash price Satur-
day $1, $1.50, $1.95

sight in the City Emergency hospi Lgess.
tal , to Mrs. M. 5. Jswinney, 17 years
old, 2571 Dodge street The toother
was admitted to the hospital on Feb-

ruary 17 as si scarlet fever patient

-- MICKELS

VICTR0LA

CLUB CLOSES

Saturday Eve !

ueorge Keese oi vvann nas pur-
chased from Elmer Johnson of Wa-ho- o,

Saunders county chairman, $1,000
worth of stamps for himself,, and the
same amount for his wife, and for
each of his five children, making
$7,000 worth of stamps for his family.
Mr. Reese, who is of German descent,
challenges any family in Nebraska to
show a better record than this.

Mother and infant are doing nicely. .

' ERSONALIPARAGRAPHS

Samuel Friedman, paving eoatraetor I

ronnaleeemg at the Wla Memorial hospital
jst in every way possible this work(run a meant eoeratlon. Trimmed

HATSO as 1

1 n 'On Sale Saturday

$4.95 to $6.45
Outclass All Millinery Shown
Elsewhere at $7.50 and More

-- YotS last chance to' se-

cure that $20 "Wizard En-

tertainer, yictor-Victrol- a

4-- on the "CluV? Plan.

Ydnr last chance to se-

cure a genuine yictor-Victrol- a

at a down . pay-

ment of only 25c, t

300 new and charming styles to
select from, smart Poke effects
trimmed with flowers and ribbon;
small hats with perky quills; be-

coming Mushrooms, some of which
i are faced in Georgette Crepe. TheJoin! Come

in Saturday
Bring Your 25c

matronly women will favor the
hats . witfr lacquered wings com-

bined with silk or satin.

Six Styles Illustrated

School Hats
98c

Everyhody loves a Vic-tro- la

about the house in

fAct it is ''getting so that

the home without a Vic-tro- la

is an exception.

For Children and Misseson sale
Saturdav. Cash Price at. .

A special purchase for Saturday's selling of 20 dozen
Trimmed Children's Hats, some made of Milan Straw,
others in Sennet and Hemp; every hat elegantly trimmed;
all colors; values to $2.50.

Pramed Pictures

Several hundred of

these peerless joy creators,

these musical triumphs,
were placed in Omaha

homes this week surely

you wouldn't let the opy

portunity slide by, would

yout Remember, Saturday
Eve sees the end of

'Mickels'' Victrola Club.

Saturday Specials In

Corset Section
Second Floor

, Beverage ff
; r

MOKKtOXXXOBKi H

When yen. seeds down for rise last "smoke9 of &e even
ing, then b your pleasure maife complete with a cool and
tpwklmg bottle, of Edelweiss Cereal Beverage.

New Spring

Neckwear

At Very Low Cash Prices

75c Neckwur, 50c A wonderfulJint
of stta, pique, and organdy
in sets and separate eollara, trimmed
with Venice lace; worth 76c. Cash

price Saturday, at..... 50c

$1.25 Neckwear, 1.00 Washable

latin, georgette, organdy and jabots,
in many pretty itylea, trimmed with
filet and Venice lace; worth $1.25.

Caih price Saturday, each..., . .$1.00

$2.00 Neckwear, $1.75 Double faeed.
washable iitln collars, in roll and

square effect, also georgette acts,
trimmed with filet lace; worth $2.
Cash' price Saturday, at....... ,$1.75

$1.00 Circular Veils, 60c Circular
Veils, in black and taupe, with chen-

ille borders: worth $1. Cash price
Saturday each............ 60c

i

V

-- Fourth Floor-T-hree

popular sizes of pastels.
The pictures are made by hand
and come in a very large assort-

ment, framed in gold and ma-

hogany. Our Cash Price. .$2.75

The Famous Gutman picture--'Th- e

Little Bit of Heaven," and
many others as popular, size

14x20; $3.75 value, special
at.... $195

Beautiful Pastel Print Pictures,
made by hand, values to $6.
Cash price, each $3.00

Picture Framing,
25 Discount Saturday
All Work Guaranteed

4

. Its deBdous flavor will soothe your tired nerves and'send '

you calm, untroubled sleep, and morning will find you
verresKeci and invigorated.

Hawacasciatbehomealw !

Misses' School Corsets, in low bust,
long skirts, lightly boned; make a
splendid Corset for growing girls; in
pink; regular $1.75 value. Our cash
price, only $1.25
Odds and ends of standard makes of
Corsets, values to $3.50, all izea;
these Corsets will make a splendid
house Corset. Cash price Saturday,
only .." $150
Do you wear a Brassiere or Bandeau?
Tou should be just as careful about
the Brassiere you wear as you are
the fit of your corset. We have the
most complete line-o- f Brassieres in
the city. Come in and let us help yon
select the best model sa ted to you

50c, $1, $1.50 to $5
Children' Muslin Waist for Saturday,
in sises from 2 to 12 years; regular
39c varies, Saturday, at 23c

MICKELS
15th and Harneyv

f OMAHA

"Club rlan" also in force

at Council Bluffs estab-

lishment, 334 Broadway,is

McGORD-BRAD- Y CO.
13th and Leavenworth Sts. Omaha, Neb. Phone Douglas 1670.
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